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Delegates wiU consider 27 recruiting proposals 
- 

(Editork Note: 7&s iy the last in a 
series of six articles discussing the 
iegtilativepro~~als to be voted upon 
at the 1990 NCAA Convention in 
Dallas. i’?G articlefeatures theprop- 
mals dealing with recruiting.) 

day, January 9, if necessary. 

contacts or evaluations in Divisions 

And most of the 27 will be fin- 
ished earlier because they deal with 
specific divisions and will be voted 
upon in the division business ses- 

Fifteen of the 27 proposals will 

sions Monday, January 7. Only 
nine of the 27 will require votes in 
the general business session, which 

be handled in the Division I business 

begins Tuesday, January 8, and is 
scheduled to be extended to Wednes- 

session, including three dealing with 

I-A and I-AA football, two with 
evaluations in Division I women’s 
basketball, and one that would es- 
tablish for the first time a recruiting 
calendar in Division I men’s ice 
hockey. 

Summary - - 
Following is a summary of the 27 

proposals in the recruiting grouping: 
No. 104: lb clarify the distinction he- 

tween a prospect and a recruited prospect 

relatives or friends) any financial ald or 

No. 105: To permit a Division I or II 

by specifying that a prospect is any indi- 
vidual who has started classes for the 
ninth grade and that a prospect becomes a 

other benefits that the institution does not 

recruited prospect if the institution pro- 
vides the individual (or the individual’s 

provide to prospective students m general. 
NCAA Council-sponsored. General busi- 
nerS session. 

institution to pay a fee required by a 
testing agency to obtain a prospect’s 
ofticlal ACT or SAT score without the 
paymrnt constituting recruitment of the 
prospect or an impermissible precollege: 
expense. NCAA Council-sponsored. DiL 
visions I and II, general business session. 

The 1990 NCAA Convention will 
conclude with the consideration of 
27 amendments to the Association’s 
recruiting legislation ~ the largest 
number of proposals on any single 
topic in this year’s Convention 
agenda. 

The grouping also includes six 
amendments relating to official vis- 
its, two dealing with printed recruit- 

sions. 

ing aids, and a series designed to 
make the legislation on camps and 
clinics the same for all three divi- 

No. 106: To eliminate in Divisions I-A 
and I-AA football the current limit of 
three contacts per prospect at the pros- 
pect’s educational institution, thereby 
pcrrmttmg an mstltutlon’s football coaches 
to visit the prospect’s educational mstltu- 
tion on not more than one occasion during 
each week of the appropriate contact 
period. NCAA CouncilLsponsored. Dw~ 
sion I business session 

Hatvard Unfverstty% Shatvn Landau, wtth hands raised, talks wfth NCAA Youth Educatfon thtvugh Sports program, focus on spori 
YES ctinic patti~ijwnts during the Division I Field Hockey Cham- skills and personal development. 
pionship last fall. lRe clinics, conducted under the auspices of the 

No. 111: To establish permissible cons 
tact and evaluation periods in Division I 
men’s ice hockey and to identify the lullL 
time coaches who may recruit and evalu- 
arc prospects off campus in that sport. 
Sponsored by eight Division I institutions. 

See Delegates, page 3 

Youngsters get a realistic picture Warren is Division III 
of student-athlete at YES clinics chair of Commission 
By J. Gregory Summers 
The NCAA News Staff 

In Greek mythology, Mentor was 
the trusted friend and adviser of 
Odysseus and the teacher of his son, 
Telemachus. But the word mentor 
has taken on a different and far less 
mythical meaning for more than 
I, IO0 young people who participated 
in three NCAA Youth Education 
through Sports clinics this fall. 

YES program mentors are real- 
life collegiate student-athletes who 
enjoy sharing their firsthand experi- 
ences with lo- to l&year-old youths, 
imparting valuable lessons about 
life on and off the field of play. 

The free YES clinics focus on 
individual sport-skill instruction and 
personal development. Prominent 
college coaches lead instructional 
sessions for the young participants, 
and collegiate student-athletes and 
local experts conduct enrichment 
sessions on such topics as academic 
preparation, peer pressure, nutrition, 
goal-setting and drug education. 

In their role as mentors, student- 
athletes demonstrate sport skills, 
assist coaches in the instructional 
sessions and meet with small groups 

of participants to discuss student- 
athlete responsibilities. 

Student-athletes receive training 
materials developed by the NCAA 
and participate in a preclinic work- 
shop conducted by Association staff 
members. 

Fifty-eight student-athletes from 
40 institutions served as mentors at 
fall clinics held in conjunction with 

Clinics enable 
youngsters to see 
collegiate athletes as 
role models who are 
not ‘superhuman’ 

the Division I Field Hockey Cham- 
pionship, the National Collegiate 
Men’s Water Polo Championship 
and the Division I Women’s Volley- 
ball Championship. 

Ann Lehman, a freshman field 
hockey player from Yale University, 
said the clinics enable youngsters to 
see collegiate athletes as role models 
who are not “superhuman.” 

“I talked to the participants about 
the balance between studying and 

playing field hockey,“she said of her 
mentor experience. “They learned 
that student-athletes study hard, set 
goals and sometimes have to give 
up opportunities to go out.” 

“The student-athlete mentor pro- 
gram is a great concept,” said Mike 
Schofield, head men’s water polo 
coach at the U.S. Naval Academy. 
“This program brings the partici- 
pants in contact with collegiate role 
models.” 

Schofield noted that the young 
participants are not the only ones 
benefiting from the program. “These 
young adults (mentors) learn to use 
what they have learned to help 
develop the talents and self-esteem 
of the participants,” he said. “This 
enhances their own selfesteem. 

“The student-athletes are recog- 
nized as role models for what they 
have achieved in their sports and in 
school,” he added, “and it is a posi- 
tive message to them that they are 
recognized for their contributions.” 

One of the objectives of the YES 
program has been fulfilled by pro- 
viding leadership training for the 
student-athletes. 

Edward A. Thiebe, NCAA direc- 
See Youngsters, page 3 

No. 107: To add Fridays during October 
to the evaluation period in Divisions I-A 
and I-AA football, to establish December 
24 through January I as a dead period, 
and to limit the May evaluation period to 
IS consecutive days designated by the 
member institution. Sponsored by six 
Division 1-A institutions. Division I busl- 
ness session. 

No. 108: To add Fridays during Sep- 
tember and October to the evaluation 
prriod in Dlvlsions 1-A and I-AA football 
and to reduce the May rvaluation penod 
by nine days. Sponsored by a Division 
I-AA conference. Division I business 
session. 

No. 109: To hmlt Division I mstnutions’ 
women’s basketball coaches to not more 
than one virit per week to a prospect’s 
educational institution during an evalua~ 
tion period, regardless of the total number 
of prospects enrolled at the Institution. 
NCAA C‘ouncilLsponsored. Division I 
busiress scsbion 

No. 110: ‘lb change the permissible 
dates for evaluation of prospects in Mon- 
tana hy Division I women’s basketball 
coaches. Sponsored by a Division I con- 
ference. DWUO~ 1 business session. 

David L. Warren, president of 
Ohio Wesleyan University, has 
been elected to serve as chair of 
the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion’s Division III subcommittee 
for 1990 and 1991. 

That election, completed De- 
cember 26 by mail ballot of the 
Commission’s Division 111 
members, concludes the selection 
of Commission officers for 1990. 

Warren will join the three pre- 
viously elected officers on the 
Commission’s executive commit- 
tee: Martin A. Massengale, chan- 
cellor, University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, Commission chair; Ber- 
nard F. Sliger, president, Florida 
State University, Division I chair, 
and Asa N. Green, president, 
1,ivingston liniversity, Division 
II chair. 

Warren joined the Commis- 
sion in an at-large position last 
January. A former Fulbright 
Scholar, he has been president at 
Ohio Wesleyan since 1984. Prior 
to taking that position, he was 
chief administrative officer for 
the city of New Haven, Connect- 
icut, where he earlier had served 

David L. Warren 

in various administrative and 
teaching positions at Yale UniL 
versity. 

At Ohio Wesleyan, he has re- 
ceived national attention for his 
“live-in presidency,” in which he 
has lived for periods of time with 

See Warren, page 2 
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As information is shared, career counseling panels burgeon 
As the number of career counsel- 

ing panels increases at NCAA 
member institutions, the availability 
of information on how to make the 
panels work is improving- or so it 
appeared at a recent forum spon- 
sored by the Association. 

formation and operation of panels 
and heard speakers on such topics 

said. 
The first two forums in the series 

primarily were used to gather infor- 
mation on how panels are operated 
at member institutions and to dis- 
cover what schools need to know 
about the panels. 

in Kansas City were a document 
featuring guidelines for establishing 
a panel and a summary of NCAA 
rules and regulations pertaining to 
agents and related amateurism/ pro- 
fessionalism issues. 

of professional opportunities. 
Other speakers at the forum in- 

cluded NCAA President Albert M. 
Witte, who presented the keynote 
address, and Cindy Patterson, asso- 
ciate director of athletics at South- 
ern Methodist University. Also on 
hand were members of two career 
counseling panels-Jeff Potter of 
Duke University and Mike Rogers 
of Baylor IJniversity-who led 
round-table discussions on the op- 
eration of panels. 

The event, held recently in Kansas 
City, Missouri, was the third in a 
series of forums that the NCAA’S 
legislative services department is 
presenting as part of a three-year 
program to assist member institu- 
tions in dealing with agents. 

Representatives from approxi- 
mately 35 member institutions at- 
tended the forum, where they 
received materials to be used in the 

as amateurism/ professionalism leg- 
islation and the NCAA’s new dis- 
ability insurance program for 
exceptional athletes. 

Several institutions sent repre- 
sentatives to the forum for the first 
time, which is indicative of the 
increased number of career coun- 
seling panels nationally, said Ri- 
chard C. Perko, NCAA legislative 
assistant. 

Approximately 95 member insti- 
tutions have registered career coun- 
seling panels with the NCAA 
legislative services department, com- 
pared to only 70 a year ago, Perko 

The third forum, however, turned 
more to the *&nuts and bolts” of 
operating a panel. 

“Schools are saying, ‘We have a 
panel, we’ve designated our people, 
now what do we do with it?’ We’re 
responding to that,” Perko said. 

“We are providing materials to 
use in getting these panels off the 
ground,” he said. 

Among the materials distributed 

Colonial League now Patriot League 
Presidents of the seven Colonial 

League institutions announced De- 
cember 21 that the league has 
adopted The Patriot League as its 
new name. 

The Colonial League was estab- 
lished in 1984 as an athletics confer- 
ence competing only in Division 
I-AA football. In July 1988, the 
Council of Presidents announced 
that the league would expand to 22 
sports with the beginning of the 
1990-9 I academic year. The league 
also intends to be involved in activ- 
ities other than athletics, with de- 
bating and cultural activities on the 
agenda. 

Current members of the league 
are Bucknell University, Colgate 
University, Fordham University, Col- 
lege of Holy Cross, Lafayette Col- 
lege, Lehigh University and the 
United States Military Academy. 

In making the name-change an- 
nouncement, Carl E Ullrich, Army 
athletics director and conference 

w arren 
Continued from page I 
students in residence halls, fraternity 
houses and other facilities. 

He earned a bachelor’s degree in 
English at Washington State Uni- 
versity, where he participated in 
track and was named outstanding 
scholar in sciences and arts. He 
completed two master’s degrees at 
Yale, one in divinity and the other in 
urban studies, and received a doc- 
torate in higher education adminis- 
tration from the University of 
Michigan. 

In addition to a period as a Ful- 
bright Scholar in India, he has re- 
ceived two Rockefeller Brothers 
Fellowships and was a national 
finalist for a Rhodes scholarship. 

News Fact File 

Five institutions arc in the res- 
tricted-membership category for all 
sports this year two from Division 
I-AAA and three from Division II. 
Four failed to meet the minimum 
standards (contests and/or partici- 
pants) in both men’s and women’s 
programs (at least one sport in each); 
the other failed in its women’s pro- 
gram. 

Also, 14 institutions arc in the 
probationary-membership category. 
Nine failed to meet the minimums 
in their women’s programs, three in 
both men’s and women’s programs, 
one in the men’s program only, and 
one in a mixed sport. The 14 include 
one Division I-A, one I-AA, four I- 
AAAs, five 11s and three Ills. 

G3liE 
Ulltich 

executive director, said, “We feel 
that now is the appropriate time to 
make this change. Our league will 
be taking a giant step forward be- 
ginning with the next academic 
year, and the opportunity to be 
known by a new name will add to 
the excitement. 

“In changing the name from Co- 
lonial League to Patriot League, the 
presidents seek to differentiate more 
clearly between this league and the 

Colonial Athletic Association, 
which was founded in 1985 for 
sports other than football. We look 
forward to our new identity and the 
opportunity to compete with a full 
competitive schedule.” 

The expanded Patriot League 
will include competition in foot- 
ball, baseball, basketball (men 
and women), indoor and out- 
door track and cross country (men 
and women), golf (men), lacrosse 
(men and women), soccer (men and 
women), swimming and diving (men 
and women), tennis (men and 
women), field hockey, softball 
(women), and volleyball (women). 

Not all Patriot League members 
will field teams in all sports under 
the alignment agreed upon in July 
1988. 

Army will maintain its independ- 
cncc in football, in which it plays a 
Division I-A schedule. Army also 
will maintain other scheduling ar- 
rangements in baseball. 

Ed Harvey, former executive di- 
rector of the National Football 
League Players Association, de- 
scribed a program he has created to 
“introduce competent agents to ed- 
ucated student-athletes.” Titled 
“Sports Seminars, Incorporated,” 
the program offers to stage in-service 
training sessions on campuses. 

In another session, Tom Condon, 
a former professional football player 
and an attorney who represents 
professional athletes, discussed what 
career counseling panels should ex- 
pect from agents and what the pan- 
els should let agents know in return. 

Forum participants also learned 
about the disability insurance pro- 
gram recently approved by the 
NCAA Executive Committee. The 
program is designed to make it 
easier for exceptional student-ath- 
letes to obtain insurance against a 
disabling injury that would prevent 
the athlete from taking advantage 

Copies of materials distributed at 
the forum will be sent upon request 
to institutions that sponsor panels 
but did not have representatives at 
the forum, or to any institution’s 
personnel interested in establishing 
a panel. The materials can be ob- 
tained from the legislative services 
department. 

The series of forums will continue 
in June 1990 at a Midwest location 
still to be determined. 

From this point, Perko said, the 
NCAA will encourage schools to 
interact among themselves and 
create their own network of experts, 
while the Association serves as a 
“moderator” for those efforts. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to i%e NCAA News at the NCAA national of/ice. 

a 
What service limitations apply to members of the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions? 

A As stated in NCAA Bylaw 19.1.1.3, a member of the Committee on 
Infractions shall serve a three-year term, which shall commence on 

the first day of September following the member’s election. A member may 
be reappointed but shall not serve more than nine years on the committee. 

Legislative Assistance 
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NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1.1 -change in ACT test scoring 
In October 1989, ACT introduced the Enhanced ACT Assessment. 

According to ACT officials, beginning with the October 28, 1989, ACT test, 
it is not possible to consider scores on the Enhanced ACT Assessment as 
interchangeable with scores on the current ACT test. Therefore, a new 
score scale has been developed. Inasmuch as this will affect the minimum 
composite score required for purposes of Divisions I and 11 freshman 
academic requirements, the NCAA Council has approved a recommenda- 
tion from the NCAA Academic Requirements Committee that, for 
students who take the ACT test subsequent to October I, 1989, the 
minimum score required for purposes of initial eligibility will be the score 
that is the concordant value of the current composite score of 15. 
According to concordance tables published and distributed by the ACT 
testing agency, the concordant value of the current composite score of 15 is 
18; therefore, a prospective student-athlete must achieve a minimum score 
of 18 on ACT tests administered subsequent to October 1, 1989, in order to 
fulfill the test-score requirements of Bylaw 14.3. 

The Council also determined that subscores from the “old”(pre~October 
1, 1989) version of the ACT may not be combined with subscores from the 
revised or enhanced version for purposes of establishing initial eligibility. 
However, it will remain permissible for subscores from two or more old 
versions of the ACT to be combined and for subscores from two or more 
revised or enhanced versions to be combined for purposes of satisfying the 
requirements of Bylaw 14.3. I. 1. 

NCAA Bylaw 16.5.1 -(d) - housing and meals 
during vacation period 

Member institutions are reminded that in accordance with Bylaw 16.5.1- 
(d), an institution may provide the cost of room and board to student- 
athletes (during the institution’s vacation period) when student-athletes are 
required to remain on the institution’s campus or report to the institution’s 
campus for organized practice sessions or competition. Please note that the 
institution may not provide the cost of room and board to any student- 
athlete who lives at home during the vacation period, other than to permit 
the student-athlete to participate in team meals incidental to practice 
sessions. 

NCAA Bylaw 16.8.1.4.1 -travel to a regular-season 
contest during a vacation period 

Member institutions are reminded that the provisions of Bylaw 
16.8.1.4.1 (travel to NCAA championships and special events during the 
vacation period) arc not applicable to regular-season competition that 
occurs during the institution’s vacation period. Thus, member institutions 
may not provide transportation costs for their student-athletes to travel 
home (from the event site or campus) or to the event site from home in 
con,junction with regular-season competition. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.5.4.3-financial aid/initial counters 
(Division I football) 

Member institutions should note that in accordance with Bylaw 15.5.4.3. I, 
a student-athlete recruited by the awarding institution who enters in 
the fall term and receives institutional financial aid based in any degree on 
athletics ability during the first academic year in residence must be counted 
in the institution’s limit on initial and total counters for that year in the 
sport of Division I football. Bylaw 15.5.4.3.2 permits a student-athlete 
recruited by the awarding institution who enters subsequent to the first 
term of the academic year (e.g., midyear) and immediately receives 
institutional aid based in any degree on athletics ability to count in the 
institution’s initial financial aid limitations in the sport of football for either 
the current academic year (if the institution’s annual limit has not been 
reached) or the next academic year. However, the student-athlete must be 
included in the institution’s total counter limit during the academic year in 
which the aid first was received. Similarly, Bylaw 15.5.4.3.3 permits a 
student-athlete not recruited by the institution who receives institutional 
financial aid based in any degree on athletics ability subsequent to 
beginning football practice to count as an initial counter for either the 
current academic year or the next academic year if the institution has 
reached its initial limit for the year in question. However, the student- 
athlete must be considered in the total counter limit for the academic year 
in which the aid first was received. 

Finally, in accordance with Bylaw 15.5.4.3.4, an institution that has 
reached its limitations on the total number of counters (i.e., 95) may replace 
a counter who graduates at midyear with an initial counter without 
exceeding the limitations on the permissible total number of counters. 
Please note that the replacement must be counted against the initial limit 
for the following academic year even if the institution’s annual limit for 
initial counters for the current academic year has not been reached. In 
addition, it should be noted that a student-athlete who receives countable 
financial aid but whose status as an initial counter under Bylaw 15.5.4.3.2 
or 15.5.4.3.3 is delayed until the following academic year must be counted 
against the initial limit the following academic year, regardless of whether 
the student-athlete reports for participation or attends the institution in 
that academic year. However, an institution would not be required to count 
a student-athlete who does not report for participation the following 
academic year in its limit for total number of counters for that academic 
year. 

Otis material was provided by the NCAA legislative services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, rrssistant executive director for legirlattie services, at the NCAA 
nation& office. 
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Texas fines former Heisman winner, firm under 
A report released December 22 

by Bayoud alleges that Rodgers and 
TEAM America had failed to regis- 
ter as athlete agents in Texas; ille- 
gally contacted Ware, and offered 
gifts, cash and other inducements to 
Joyce Ware, Andre Ware’s mother, 
in an effort to lure Ware into signing 
a professional services contract, the 

agent law 
1 and presented her with a packet of 
information entitled “Cash Flow 
and Tax Projections Prepared for 
Andre Ware.” 

The Texas secretary of state fined 
former Heisman Trophy winner 
Johnny Rodgers of Nebraska and a 
Nebraska-based sports marketing 
firm $10,000 each December 22, 
alleging that they violated Texas’ 
athlete-agent law. 

Rodgers and Total Economic 
Management of America Inc., or 
TEAM America, of Lincoln, Ne- 
braska, are accused of illegally con- 
tacting 1989 Heisman Trophy 
winner Andre Ware, junior quarter- 
back at the University of Houston, 
according to Secretary of State 
George Bayoud. 

The fines are the largest assessed 
since the law was enacted in 1987. 

“By imposing these record fines, 
the message I am sending to agents 
should he loud and clear-don’t 
mess with Texas athletes,” Bayoud 
said. 

The law requires that athlete 
agents be registered with the secre- 
tary of state, and it prohibits agents 
from making contact with a player 
who has college eligibility remaining. 

Delegates 

attorney general to sue to collect the 
tines. 

Telephone calls to the firm’s ofli- 
ces were answered by an answering 
machine. There is no telephone 
listing in Lincoln for Rodgers. 

Earlier, Rodgers denied any 
wrongdoing. 

“There’s definitely nothing wrone 

%y imposing these record fines, the 
message I am sending to agents should be 
loud and clear-don’t mess with Texas 
athletes? 

Associated Press reported. 
The report and fines, which re- 

sulted from an 18day investigation, 
can be appealed at an administrative 
hearing. Rodgers and the firm have 
20 days to pay the fines or to request 
a hearing. 

If penalties imposed under the 
agent-athlete law are not paid, the 
secretary of state can ask the state 

with contacting the family,” Rodgers 
said. “1 have done nothing at all 
other than talk to his mother. She 
was interested. I haven’t broken any 
rules.” 

An investigation by Bayoud’s of- 
fice found that Rodgers, represent- 
ing himself as an agent for TEAM 
America, contacted Mrs. Ware by 
telephone on several occasions 

Continued from puge 1 
Division 1 business session. 

No. 112: To permit Divisions I and II 
institutions to provide preenrollment in- 
formation regarding orientation, condi- 
tioning, academics and practice activities 
to prospects who have signed the National 
Letter of Intent or who officially have 
been accepted for enrollment by an insti- 
tution not subscribing to the national 
letter. NCAA Council-sponsored. DIW 
sions I and II, general business session. 

No. 113: To eliminate the annual ath- 
letics recruiting brochure as a permissible 
recruiting item m D&&m II. NCAA 
Council&sponsored. Division II business 
session. 

No. 114: To specify that the contact 
limitations in Bylaw 13.1.4 apply separ- 
ately in Division I to the period m which 
a prospect is in high school and to the 
period beginning with the October 15 
after the prospect completes high school. 
NCAA Council-sponsored. Division I 
business session. 

No. 115: To specify that the numerical 
limitations on official visits set forth in 
Bylaw 13.6.1 apply separately in Divisions 
I and III to the period in which the 
prospect is in high school and to the 
period beginning with the October 15 
after the prospect completes high school. 
NCAA Council-sponsored. Divisions 1 
and III, general business session. 

No. 116: To specify that the cost of all 
entertainment realized by a student host 
or provided to a prospect (and the pros- 
pect’s parents, legal guardians or spouse) 
during an official visit, except for meals 
and campus events, must be included in 
the 520 (or $10 for Divisions II and III) 
per day entertainment allowance provided 
to the student host. NCAA Council- 

Schools drop use 
of skull as Gophy 

The presidents of Wittenberg Uni- 
versity and Ohio Wesleyan Univer- 
sity have announced that the schools 
will discontinue a 60-year tradition 
of exchanging an ancient Native 
American skull as a football trophy. 

“We have asked that the Native 
American Indian Center receive 
this ancient skull and provide proper 
reburial,” the presidents said in a 
joint statement. “It is not appropri- 
ate for such a remain to be used as a 
sporting trophy, however innocent 
the intent might have been of those 
who originated the tradition.” 

President William Kinnison of 
Wittenberg and President David L. 
Warren of Ohio Wesleyan discussed 
the matter following an October 7 
football game between the schools 
in Springfield, Ohio. They con- 
cluded that the skull should be 
replaced as a trophy with a more 
suitable object. 

sponsored. General business session. 
No. 117: To increase from $10 to 620 

the daily entertainment allowance pro- 
vided to student hosts entertaining pros- 
pects on official visits at Divisions II and 
111 institutions and to increase from $5 to 
$10 the additional daily allowance for 
each additional prospect the host enter- 
tains at those Institutions. NCAA Council- 
sponsored. Divisions II and 111, general 
business session. 

No. 118: To specify that prospects 
visiting Dlvlslon I institutions shall not be 
provided special seating (e.g., m press 
boxes, special seating boxes or bench 
areas) at campus athletics events. NCAA 
Council&sponsored. Division I business 
session. 

No. 119: To require a prospect who 
attends high school in the United States to 
present an ACT or SAT score (achieved 
on a national testing date under national 
testing conditions) pnor to receipt of an 
expense-paid visit to a Division I institu- 
tiuon. Sponsored by 12 Division I institu- 
tions. Division I busmess session. 

No. 120: To permit any member of an 
mstitution’s athletics department to pro- 
vide transportation for a prospect in 
football to and from the prospect’s home 
or educational institution in conjunction 
with an official visit. Sponsored by a 
Division I-AA conference. Divisions 1-A. 
I-AA, II and III football, general business 
session. 

No. 121: To permit Division III member 
institutions to host high-school, prepara- 
tory school or two-year college contests in 
all sports held m conjunction with inter- 
collegiate contests, under certain condi- 
tions. Sponsored by six Division 111 
institutions. Division III business session. 

No. 122: To extend from 30 to 50 miles 
the permissible radius from campus in 
which a prospect must be a legal resident 
in order to partlclpate on a local sports 
club team involving a member institution’s 
coach. Sponsored by a Division 1-A con- 
ference. General business session. 

No. 123: To permit prospects to partic- 
ipate in recreational activities in any sport 
during a visit to a Division 111 institution, 
provided such activities are not organized 
or observed by members of the athletics 
department coaching staff and are not 
designed to test the prospect’s athletics 
abilities for recruiting purposes. NCAA 
Council-sponsored. Division 111 business 
session. 

No. 124: To permit a prospect in swim- 
ming to engage in a swimming workout 
during a paid or self-financed visit, pro- 
vided no member of the athletics depart- 
ment coaching staff or any members of 
the swimming team organize or observe 
such a workout. Sponsored by 22 institu- 
tions. General business session. 

Nos. 125 through 130: To make consis- 
tent for al1 membership divisions various 
provisions regarding sports camps and 
clinics, including legislation dealing with 
recruiting or scouting services, coaching 
staff employment, admissions and em- 
ployment, the definition of such camps 
and clinics, the permlsslble time period, 
and the purposes of such camps and 
clinics. NCAA Council-sponsored. All in 
the Division I business session. 

around November 30 in an attempt 
to convince her son to sign a contract 
with the company. Mrs. Ware lives 
in Dickinson, south of Houston. 

Also, according to a statement 
from Bayoud’s office, Rodgers later 
told Mrs. Ware he was a represent- 
ative of the Heisman Trophy-spon- 
soring Downtown Athletic Club 
and that Rodgers provided trans- 
portation and lodging for Mrs. Ware 
after her arrival in New York for the 
December 2 Heisman presentation. 

Ware had a game that day against 
Rice at Houston. 

“The University of Houston has a 
lot to gain by keeping Andre in 
school right now,” Rodgers said 
when the allegations became public 
this month. “Andre has a lot to lose 
by staying. I think his mother is 100 
percent in agreement with that. I 
would love to be Andre’s agent.” 

The report alleged that Rodgers 
and TEAM America’s president, 
Howard Misle, met with Mrs. Ware 
in a New York hotel room December 

Youngsters 

During that meeting, evidence in 
the case indicates that Rodgers and 
Misle told Mrs. Ware their company 
could market her son’s football 
skills for $20 million, Bayoud’s state- 
ment said. 

Also, the statement alleged that 
Misle and Rodgers took Mrs. Ware 
shopping and bought her several 
items of clothing, including a fur 
coat, dress. shoes and purse, the 
purse containing $300. 

When Mrs. Ware returned from 
New York, she told her son about 
her contact with Rodgers, and Ware 
informed University of Houston 
officials, who contacted the secretary 
of state’s office, Bayoud said. 

Mrs. Ware turned over the 
clothes, coat and purse to the uni- 
versity, and the items were sent to 
the secretary of state’s office, Bayoud 
said. 

At the net 
Long Beach State middle 
blocker Vkki Puiiins chases 
a shot by Nebraska% Virginia 
Stahr (No- 14) during the 
Divikion I WomenS Voiieybaii 
Champ+onshipPgame~ 
cember 16 in Honolulu, Ha- 
waii. Puiiins’ 49ers swept 
Nebraska, 15-12, 15-0, 156, 
to win Long Beach SMe’r 
find Division I women3 voi- 
ieybail crown. 

Continued from page I 
tor of youth programs, said, “We 
are excited that coaches have 
realized the importance of this men- 
toring program and its application 
to their community-service efforts.” 

After participating in the YES 
field hockey clinic, 16year-old Mil- 
issa Lee Parentela of Feeding Hills, 
Massachusetts, was so pleased with 
the mentor experience that she said 
she would like to return the favor in 
the future. 

“1 really enjoyed the YES clinic- 
what an experience,” she said. “The 
coaches were terrific, and the college 
players really inspired me. I am 
looking forward to playing in college 
and someday helping on the other 
side of the YES program.” 

Bowl-bound school 

YES clinics will be offered at the 
Division I Men’s and Women’s 
Track and Field Championships 
and at selected basketball cham- 
pionship sites this winter. 

The clinics are funded by the 
NCAA corporate sponsors: Ameri- 

North Carolina State University 
could have a big “local” turnout for 
its December 3 1 Copper Bowl foot- 
ball game against the University of 
Arizona, thanks to the school’s ath- 
letics and alumni departments and 
the United Way. 

Wolfpack fans are being asked to 
make contributions that will be 
used to buy Copper Bowl tickets 

can Airlines, American Express, 
Coca-Cola USA, Gatorade, Gillette, 
Greyhound Lines, Hyatt Hotels, 
Mitsubishi Electric Sales, National 
Car Rental, Oldsmobile, Pizza Hut, 
Rawlings Sporting Goods and 
Worldtek Travel. 

that will be distributed by the United 
aids charity effort 

Way to underprivileged youngsters 
in the Tucson area. 

“I wish we could take 25,000 fans 
with us to Tucson,” said N.C. State 
football coach Dick Sheridan, “but 
we realize that the distance and 
expense factor may prevent some of 
our fans from making the trip. This 
program is just a different way for 
our people to show their support.” 
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C omment 

Public wants college sports reform , Jordan says 
By Thomas J. Sheeran 

Campus sports scandals and a 
newspaper investigation of a home- 
town basketball team have promp- 
ted the usually low-profile, private 
Knight Foundation to delve into 
reformation of college athletics. 

“Webe got to find a way to con- 
vince the public we can handle our 
own affairs,” said Bryce Jordan, 
president of Pennsylvania State Uni- 
versity and a member of a reform- 
minded commission created by the 
foundation. 

Jordan said the American public 
is upset with scandals in intercollr- 
giate athletics. 

“There’s no question but the pub- 
lic is concerned about intercollegiate 
athletics,” he said by phone from his 
State College, Pennsylvania, office. 
“There’s plenty of evidence that 
there is serious national concern.” 

That concern prompted Jordan 
to accept the foundation’s invitation 
to serve on the commission, which 
will spend up to $2 million over the 
next two years drafting an agenda 
for the NCAA. 

Jordan said he is confident the 
panel will independently draft pro- 
posed changes for the NCAA to 
consider. 

He ticked off a list of problems 
that plague intercollegiate sports: 
athletes who don’t learn; a threat of 

BW= 
Jodan 

government regulation if the NCAA 
doesn’t police its membership, and 
a 1980s list of 92 schools punished for 
a variety of violations, including 
improper recruiting and payments 
to athletes by team boosters. 

“Up to this point, the NCAA has 
not been able to get the job done,” 
said Jordan. 

Creed Black, president of the 
Knight Foundation, said the idea 
for the sports-reform commission 
emerged from concern over campus 
sports scandals and his experience 
as publisher of the Lexington (Ken- 
tucky) Herald-Leader when it em- 
barked on an investigation of the 
home-town University of Kentucky 
basketball program. The paper won 
a Pulitizer Prize for its work, and 
the university received a three-year 
probation, which began in Novem- 

Pat-Ws decision to drop 
tournament praiseworthy 

By Steve Kelley 
Seattle ‘I imes 

(Pacific- 10) Conference chancellors and presidents have decided 
to make a statement in favor of academics over hoop-a-holics (in 
cancelling the postseason basketball tournament after 1990). 

Imagine the unmitigated gall of these guys who think physics is 
more important than physiques, that studying the Greek scholars is 
more important than the zone trap, that research is as important as 
rebounds. 

Who arc they to tamper with our March Madness. The first 
notion is to mourn this loss and curse these ivy-hailed administrators 
(who probably think the pick-and-roll is a pastry) for interfering in 
our fun. 

The sobering truth, however, is that these academicians are right. 
Forgetting our basketball biases, it is time to take a stand. The Pac- 
10 doesn’t need a tournament. .The Pat-10 is showing rare 
courage. It is turning down the revenue of such a tournament-as 
much as $700,000~~ to make a statement in favor of books over 
backboards. 

These administrators are to be commended. 
Sure, this move merely is a token gesture. Pat-10 basketball 

players aren’t going to move closer to their degrees just because they 
were able to spend three more days in the classroom because of the 
absence of a postseason tournament. 

But players need the symbolism. Priorities have been warped in 
recent seasons. Conferences pay lip service to academics, then agree 
to play games for television at 9 o’clock on weeknights. 

Enough, the Pat-10 has said. It is making a stand. 
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her. 
“We got on the subject of the 

terrible things going on in college 
athletics, where every day there 
seemed to be a different scandal,” 
Black said. 

He became convinced that prob- 
lems in intercollegiate athletics were 
worse than what’s seen on the bas- 
ketball court or football field. “It’s a 
problem that’s undermining the in- 
tegrity of American higher educa- 
tion. 

“We see some of the same influ- 
ences that have corrupted big-time 
college athletics now beginning to 
filter down to high schools.” He 
noted that his high school alma 
mater, Tilghman High at Paducah, 
Kentucky, played its archrival in 
football on national cable television 
this fall. 

James J. Whalen, president of 
Ithaca College, chair of the Ameri- 
can Council on Education and a 
Knight panel member, said outsiders 
serving on the commission would 
guarantee a vigorous review of 
changes needed to clean up college 
sports. 

“It’s good to have members of the 
public and the citizenry discuss and 
review the things we do in education 
and athletics,” he said. “This group 
has variety and will have a number 
of different points of view.” 

Whalen said he is convinced that 

scandals in college sports reflect 
both risks built into big-money ath- 
letics and “some bad apples.” His 
school belongs to the NCAA’s Divi- 
sion III and does not award athletics 
grants-in-aid. 

Whalen said his coaches know 
he’s concerned about what’s going 
on because he attends games involv- 
ing every team, from men’s football 
to women’s field hockey. 

“The communication (with 

Any Knight 
Commission 
proposals would be 
put to a vote at an 
NCAA Convention 

coaches) is pretty good,” he said. 
“They will tell me their concerns. As 
far as the (NCAA) rules and regula- 
tions are concerned, we’re pretty good.,, 

Such interest by campus presi- 
dents is becoming more evident, 
according to S. David Berst, NCAA 
assistant executive director for en- 
forcement. 

“I detect an enhanced integrity 
mood, an institutional control mood 
or atmosphere,” he said. “I think 
that’s what everyone’s after.” 

The 21-member Knight Commis- 
sion also includes Richard D. 

Schultz, executive director of the 
NCAA. Other members include 
Rep. Tom McMillen, D-Maryland, 
a former basketball player at the 
University of Maryland, College 
Park, as well as several private 
business leaders. 

Black said the commission is com- 
posed of both campus “insiders” 
like Jordan and Whalen and such 
outsiders as a former NBC chair 
and the president of the Coca-Cola 
Co. The mix is needed, he said, 
both for fresh outside views about 
the problem and for people familiar 
with campus sports who can lobby 
the NCAA for changes. 

The commission hopes to make 
its recommendations in 199 1, Black 
said 

Any changes to reform sports, 
such as tighter recruiting regulations 
or tougher penalties for offending 
schools, would go before an NCAA 
Convention. 

The Knight Foundation, based in 
Akron, has $600 million in assets 
and supports causes and programs 
in communities where Knight- 
Ridder Inc. publishes newspapers. 
It also makes grants in higher edu- 
cation and journalism. Each year 
the foundation makes $25 million in 
grants. 

Sheer-an writes for the Associated 
Press. 

Any coach who loves recruiting 
deserves to be watched closelv 
Blackie Sherrod, columnist 
The Dallas Morning News 

“Many of us, if we give it study, can imagine no more 
distasteful task than recruiting high school jocks 
today. I know, you’ll hear coaches swear they enjoy the 
recruiting process. When I hear that, 1 look up at the 
sky and move a couple of steps away. Like the Robert 
Duvall major in “Apocalypse Now” saying, ‘I love the 
smell of napalm in the morning.’ 

“I didn’t believe him, either. Or if I did, I wouldn’t 
want to share a pup tent with the crazy idiot.” 

Kyle Morris, suspended varsity football player 
University of Florida 
The Associated Press 

“I am very happy to get a second chance (after being 
suspended with quarterback Shane Matthews for 
gambling on college football games). I hope I can come 
back and be forgiven by my coaches, teammates and 
fans. I realize Mr. Arnsparger (director of athletics) 
and the university have given me a second chance. 

“Hopefully, the NCAA will look positively upon the 
petition for our reinstatement of eligibility for compe- 
tition. These were the longest two months of my life. 
You never really know how much you love something 
until it is taken away from you. I have learned my 
lesson, and 1 hope to come back in the spring and do 
the best job I can.” 

Jon Mandel, vice-president of Grey Advertising 
New York City 
Scripps Howard News Service 

“The problem (with the name change of the Sun 
Bowl to the John Hancock Bowl) isn’t with the new 
name, it’s with its impact on secondary advertisers. It 
detracts some from their interest. 

“If I’m Mitsubishi, I’m not so sure I’m going to get 
all that excited about advertising in a game called ‘the 
John Hancock Bowl.’ It makes it a lot tougher sell.” 

Ad Hoc Committee on Athletics 
University of Notih Carolina, Chapel Hill 
Report to the university 

“College athletics across America has become a sort 
of farm club for professional sports. This concerns us. 
Intercollegiate sports has gotten out of hand.. . . 

“No university will reform its programs until the 
system itself is reformed and the reforms are made 

J 
obligatory for all. And the system, as regulated by the 
NCAA, strongly resists reform. 

“Either that deadlock is resolved, or the troubled 
partnership of universities and intercollegiate athletics 
will sooner or later be terminated.” 

Ed Sherman, columnist 
Chicago Tribune 

6s Big Ten Commissioner James Delany is talking 
about the age-old question of whether there should be 
a national play-off in college football: 

“ ‘Can you imagine if the situations were reversed 
and football had a play-off and basketball didn’t,’ 
Delany said. ‘Say someone made this proposal at the 
next NCAA Convention: “Let’s stage a 64-team 
basketball tournament, and it11 take three weeks to q n 
complete.“It would have virtually no chance of getting 
through.’ 

“Dclany, who is the chair of the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Committee, then added with a twist 
of irony: ‘Yes, I would be against that proposal if it 
came up now. It’s not the right time.’ 

“Timing, therefore, is the key in the play-off process. 
If football had adopted a national tournament format 
way back when, it now might have a 16-team extrava- 
ganza with a title game rivaling the Super Bowl. 

“But it didn’t. And now, majorcollege football is 
left with the nagging question of when, or maybe if, the 
sport will ever see a play-off.” 

Bill Frieder, head men’s basketball coach 
Arizona State University 
The Arizona Republic 

“I think all the schools ought to share it (revenue 
from the Division I Men’s Basketball Championship). 

“Obviously, all the people who participate (in the 64- 
team tournament) should get more. But they should 
devise a system depending on what division they’re in, 
and how many sports they have, and how large the 
school is, so that everyone benefits. 

“Certainly, every school could get %lOO,OOO. The 
bottom 50 schools could get $100,000, and that would 
be phenomenal money to them.” 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
David P. Roselle appointed president 

at Delaware, effective no later than July 
1, 1990. He has been presidenr at Ken- 
tucky ~mce 1987. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Stephen F Austin State’s Jim Hess 

named head football coach at New Mex- 
ICO State Beverly D. Rouse appointed 
women’s AD at Arkansas, where she has 
been interim women’s AD since June. She 
will contmue to serve as head women’s 
track and field coach at the school. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

John P. Araouzos promoted to associ- 
ate AD for administration at CCNY, 
where he has been assistanr AD smce 
1985. Erk Russell appointed associate 
AD for football operations at Georgia 
Southern, where he will step down as 
head foorball coach. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Mike Hall promoted from academic 
adviser to assistant AD for academics at 
Iiberty, his alma mater. He served as 
academic adviser for three years. 

Iowa. George Allen returned to coach- 
ing at age 71 when he was appointed 10 
head the program at Long Beach State. 
Allen, whose career began at Mornmgside 
in the late 1940s. coached the Los Angeles 
Rams from 1966 to 1970 and the Wash- 
mgton Redskins from 1971 to 1977; the 
Redskins played in the 1972 Super 
Bowl Dennis Creehan appoinred at San 
Francisco State, where he also will assist 
the school’s athletics director with fund- 
raising and promotions. 

COACHES Also, Ron McBride named at Utah, 
Football Paul Hackett named acting where he twice served as an assistant 

head coach at Pittburgh, where he has before joining the staff at Arizona as 
served as offensive coordinator. He repla- offensive line coach in 1987. During his 
ces Mike Gottfried, who w% dismissed 26-year career, he also has been an aide at 
after four seasons for what Pi11 officials Wisconsm, Long Beach State, San Jose 
said were differences over financial and State and UC RIversIde.. Bobby Kessler 
academic matters. Gottfried coached his selected at McNeese State after serving as 
Pittsburgh teams to a 26-17-2 record an assistanc at Norrheast I.oulsrana since 
through four seasons and this year’s squad 1981. As a defensive coordinator durmg 
earned an inviratiun to the John Hancock the 1987 season, Kessler helped lead 
Bowl December 30 to play Texas A&M Northeast I,oulslana to the Division 
Gottfried also was a head coach at Kan- I-AA title Jim Hess named at New 
sas. Tom Lichtenherg selected at Ohio Mexico State. He served full&time durmg 
after one season at Maine, where he led the past year as athlerics direcror a1 Stem 
the Black Bears to a 9-3 record and a phcn E Austin State, where he also was 
berth in the Division I-AA Football Cham- head football coach lor seven seasons 
pionship. Ixhtenberg previously was an ending in 198X and led the I.umberJacks 
assistant at Ohlo State and Northern to a 47-30-2 record. Earlier, he was head 

Nebraskan heads vollevball team 
Virginia Stahr, who led Nebraska 

to the 1989 Division I Women’s 
Volleyball Championship finals, 
tops the 1989 academic all-America 
volleyball team announced Decem- 
ber 10 by the College Sports Infor- 
mation Directors of America 
(CoSIDA) and GTE. 

Stahr, a graduate student with a 
3.910 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) in elementary education, was 
a middle blocker for Nebraska, 
which won its 14th straight Big 
Eight Conference title. The native 
of Waco, Nebraska, also was se- 
lected as the University Division 
GTE academic all-America of the 
year for volleyball for the second 
straight year. 

The GTE academic all-America 
teams are chosen by the 1,400 
CoSlDA members. To be eligible, an 
athlete must be a varsity starter or 
key reserve and maintain a cumula- 
tive CPA of at least 3.200 on a 4.000 
scale. 

Three other student-athletes were 
named to the University Division 
first team for the second straight 
year ~ Arizona State senior Tracie 
Kisro, who has a 4.000 CPA in 
accounting; Bowling Green’s Linda 
Popovich, a senior with a 3.960 
GPA in political science, and Pamela 
Vehling, a senior at North Carolina 
State with a 3.950 CPA in math 
education. 

In the College Division, Toni St. 
Clair of Muskingum was chosen 
academic all-America of the year. 
The senior from Coshocton, Ohio, 
is a math/ business major with a 
3.910 GPA. 

Following are the 1989 GTE aca- 
demic all-America volleyball teams 
in both the University and College 
Divisions. 

UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
First team: Laura Bush, Illinois, 

3.900 in English; Diane Ellefritz, 

Beverly D. Rouse 
named womenb 
AD at Arkansas 

Gq tfeeds named 
men!3 socow 
caecll at Can&us 

coach at Angelo State, where hit: 1978 
squad won a National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athlerics title.. Tim Stow- 
ers promoted from offensive coordinator 
at Georgia Southern, where he has heen 
on the staff since 1985. He succeeds Erk 
Russell, who stepped down after coaching 
Georgia Southern to three Division I-AA 
ritles (including this year’s championship) 
m seven varsity seasons. Russell. who also 
was a longtime assistant at Georgia, 
coached Georgia Sourhern to 70 victories 
1hrough SIX seasons of Division I-AA 
play, including a record 15-O mark this 
year. He will remain at Georgia Southern 
as associate athletics director for football 
operations. 

Football assistant Frank Sadler 
hired as offensive coordinator at Tennes- 
See-Chattanooga, where he also was an 
assistant from 1977 to 19X1. He also was 
an aide at New Mexico and South Carom 
lina before serving the past two years as 
athletics director for rhe Columbia, South 
Carolina, school system. 

Men’s la~raa~e~ Tim Nelson selected 
at Dartmouth, where he recently joined 
the staff as an assistant men’s lacrosse and 
women’s soccer coach. Nelson also will 
take on duties as an assistant with Dart- 
mouth’s freshman football program. 

Toni 
St. Clair 

Diane 
Elietkitz 

Western Illinois, 3.940 in psychol- 
ogy; Tracie Kisro, Arizona State, 
4.000 in accounting; Linda Pope- 
vich, Bowling Green, 3.960 in polit- 
ical science; Virginia Stahr, 
Nebraska, 3.910 in elementary edu- 
cation, and Pam Vehling, North 
Carolina State, 3.950 in math edu- 
cation. 

Second Team: Lee Ann Allen, 
Murray State, 3.920 in computer 
science/ math; Carla Baker, Ne- 
braska, 3.810 in elementary educa- 
tion; Michelle Drerup, Rhode 
Island, 3.840 in English; Tamra 
Marie Holzhuter, Tulsa, 3.930 in 
math; Jill Moore, Georgia, 3.890 in 
biology/premedicine, and Kris 
Schroeder, Northern Iowa, 3.980 in 
computer science. 

Third team: Catherine Burkhart, 
Manhattan, 4.000 in biochemistry; 
Annette Camey, Southwestern Lou- 
isiana, 3.9 IO in clinical psychology; 
Karl Hamel, Iowa, 3.500 in journal- 
ism; Janet Kruse, Nebraska, 4.000 
in general studies; Donna Sicher, 
Eastern Illinois, 3.820 in elementary 
education, and Pat Stock, South- 
west Missouri State, 3.910 in biol- 
ogy. 

COLLEGE DIVISION 
First Team: Cynthia Capp, West 

Virginia Wesleyan, 4.000 in chemis- 
try/physics education; Stacey Jean 

Cotton, Worcester Polytechnic, 
3.780 in aerospace engineering; Rita 
Fischer, Central Missouri State, 
3.940 in business management/ mar- 
keting; Anne McArthur, Catawba, 
3.970 in intermediate education; 
Kirstin Rajala, Illinois Wesleyan, 
3.880 in accounting, and Toni St. 
Clair, Muskingum, 3.910 in math/ 
business. 

Second Team: Sandra Capp, 
West Virginia Wesleyan, 3.950 in 
chemistry/ nutrition; Regina Car- 
bajal, UC Riverside, 3.560 in busi- 
nes.s economics; Laura Dill, 
Southeast Missouri State, 3.860 in 
accounting; Corrine Donnelly, Re- 
gis, (Colo.), 3.770 in sociology; Mar- 
lys Gwaltney, Fort Hays State, 3.950 
in physical education, and Robin 
Pals, Northwestern (Iowa), 3.980 in 
biology/ health. 

Third team: Deb Allaman, Wis- 
consin-Eau Claire, 3.510 in English 
education; Dana Beardsley, Chap- 
man, 3.710 in English education; 
Jennifer Harris, MIT, 4.300 (5.000 
scale) in aeronautics/ astronautics; 
April Hughes, Wofford, 3.790 in 
accounting; Kaylee Michalski, Peru 
State, 3.800 in psychology/social- 
ogy; Cecilia Warpinski, MIT, 4.100 
(5.000 scale) in aeronautics/astro- 
nautics, and Tammie Youngen, Ohio 
Northern, 3.610 in sports medicine/ 
biology. 

Men’s socce& Greg Reeds promoted 
from assistant at Canisius, where he is a 
member of the physical education faculty. 
He 1s a lormer head coach at Acadia 
Universiry in Nova Scotia 

Women’s soccer assIstant Darr- 
mouth’s Tim Nelson named head men*s 
lacrosse coach at the school. 

STAFF 
Academic advlsep Liberty’s Mike 

Hall promoted to assistanr athlerics dircc- 
(or for academics at the school. 

Recruiting coordlnatorpTim Pen- 
dergast selected at Northwestern. He 
previously was recrultmg coordinator at 
(‘ornell, where he also assisted with foot- 
hall. 

NOTABLES 
Roger Duffy, a center on Penn State’s 

lootball team, selected by officers of the 
C‘ollegc Football Association as Toyota 
Leader of the Year for 19X9. Toyota will 
donate $10,000 to Penn State’s general 
scholarship fund in the name of Duffy, 
who was one of 30 weekly winners of the 
Toyota Leadership Award this sea- 
sm Football coaches Lou Holtz of 
Notre Dame. Bill McCartney of Colorado. 
Dennis Erickson of Miami (Florida) and 
Bill Curry of Alabama are finalists for the 
Football Writers Association of America’s 
Bear Bryant Award, which recogmzes the 
nation’s top collegiate coach 

DEATHS 
Steve Seho, retired athletics direcror a1 

Virginia, died of an apparent heart attack 
December IO at Charlottesville, Virgmla 

He was 75. Sebo, who played football and 
baseball at Michigan Slate, also held 
coaching positlons at Harvard and Penn- 
sylvama and was athletics director ar 
Alma Doug Scovil, quarterbacks coach 
with the Philadelphia Eagles and former 
head football coach at Pacific and San 
Diego Stare, died of a heart attack De- 
cember 9 m Phdadelphia. He was 62. 
Scovil, who also was an assistant at Navy, 
headed the program a1 Pacific from 1966 
10 1969 and at San Dlego State from 19X I 
to 1985. HIS overall record a1 the schools 
waq 45-5 IL3 Pbillip Dokes. an all-Amer- 
ica football defensive tackle at Oklahoma 
State during the mid-1970s. died of ap- 
parent heart failure December 7 in Jack- 
sonville, Arkansas. He was 34. 

POLLS 
Diririion I Menb lee Hockey 

Ihe top IS NCAA Division 1 men‘s ice 
hockey teams through December 16, with 
record> ,n parentheses and pow,: 

I Mlchryan St. (16-7-l). _. ..59 
2 Wisconsin (14-5). 51 
3. Colgate (9-2) 50 
3. Lake Superior St (16-3-I) .5o 
5. Pr<>vldcnce (lom2Zl) .,.4x 

6 Mum -Duluth (13-5). 40 
7. Maine (14-3). 3x 
X Mwmcsota (9-6-2) . ..32 
9 Michigan (12-7-I) 21 

IO. Boston U (7-6-l) IY 
IO. New Hampshire (7-5-J) _. .I9 
I2 Clarkson (9-3-l) 18 
13. Boston College (7-6-o) I5 
14. Bowling Green (12-x) 12 
I5 Alar.-Anchorage (10-5) 3 

Financial summaries 
1989 Division II 

Men’s Baxhall Championship 
1989 

Keceiptr $ X0.625.85 
Disbursemer~t~ 108,121 X5 

I 27,496.00) 
(;uaranlco paid by sponsoring agewy 0 on 
Gusrantco rcccwcd lrom host mstttutmrrr 19,604 X2 
Expenses absorbed by sponsormg agency 0.00 

7,891 IX) 
lranrportatloll expen\c I Il5.150.69) 
Pur dlcm alluwsnce. . . . . ..( x I .250 00) 
Deflclt (- 204,291.X7) 

Charged to gerleral operatmg hudpct 7,x91 IX 
Charged ~0 dlvl\lnn championships reserve.. 196,400 69 

204,2Y I .X7 

1989 Dirisiun I 
Men’s Outdwr ‘lkack and Field Championships 

I989 
Kecelpts % X7.422 72 
~~~~hurremcnt,.................................... !0?,031).91( 

( 14,608 26) 
Fxpcnsrb absorbed by host ,nst,fut,~n 2X,604.00 

13,995.74 
Distributmn to competmg In\tll&om ( x.79x 00) 
Transportation expense.. .( 23X,0138.49) 
Per drem allowance ( 7h.MO.no) 
LJdlClt I 3n9,n10 75) 

Charged to general operatmg hod@. ( 309.0 IO 75) 

l9R9 Diriaion I 
Wnmen’~ Outdoor Track and Field Chrmpionships 

1989 
Keceipts I 74.x05 22 
Drsbursements 96.408 32 

( 21.603 IO) 
Expcnscs absorbed by host Inatltotion.. 28,604.OO 

7.000.Y0 
Distribution to compel~ng Institutions.. . ..( 4,200 00) 
Transporlaulm expense.. ( 176,52l.Y5) 
Per diem allowance . . ..I 5X.961) 00) 
Dcficlt. ( 232,6X1.05) 

Charged to general operating budget ?32,681.05 

1989 Division I 
Men’s Tennis Championrhips 

I989 
Kecelpl\ ._................ $ 169.X2X 6X 
Disbursements X2.731 73 

87,OY6 95 
Distribution to compeung mst~tut~~m, ( 52,258.no) 
liansporlatllm cxpcnse.. ( 75,702 33) 
Per diem allowance ( 42,840.oO) 
Deficit.. (p-m X3,703.3X) 

Charged IO general operatmg budget. x3.703 3x 

1989 Division 111 
Men’s Golf Championships 

19x9 
Receipts.. % 2.X40 I7 
Disbursements.. 22,879.25 

( 20,039.08) 
lransportation expense ( 43,626.43J 
Deficit ( 63,665 5 I ) 

Charged 10 general operatmg budget 20.039.08 
Charged to division championships reserve 43,626 43 

63,665.51 

1988 
s 66,857.OO 

R3.947.53 
( 17.090 53) 

8,859.22 
I ,659.50 

4.673.64 
( lJ98.17) 
( 10x.1 I2 36) 

0.00 
( I to.oln 53) 

1.x9x I7 
IOX 112.36 I---- 
I in.010 53 

1988 
% 172.5S2.74 

73;Yo6.5 I 
9X.646.23 

0 on 
98,646 23 

( 59.IX7.00) 
( 277.754 X6) 
( 70,420.OO) 

( 30x,715.63) 

(- ~ 3nx.7ts.q 

S 123,166.73 
64,775.u 
58,391.29 

0.00 
5X.391 29 

( 35,035.OO) 
( I x6.776 37) 
I 52.260.00) 
f 215,680.l)ll) 

215,680 OR 

1988 
% 13X,378.17 

66,4xX.07 
71.x90 10 
43,134.00) 
67,351.17) 

( 39,46tI_!)O) 
( 78.055 n7j --..~ 

7x,05.5.07 

1988 
$ lJ22.63 

I X.622 63 
17,300 00) 
45.119.24) 

( 62,419.24) 

I7,3oo.O0 
45,l 19.24 
62,419 24 -_-- 

See Financial, page 6 
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Financial Bowl will honor 
student-athletes 
with top grades 

The Peach Bowl’s annual Texaco 
Scholarship Breakfast will be held 
December 29 in Atlanta, the day 
before the University of Georgia 
and Syracuse University square off 
in the 22nd edition of this postseason 
contest. 

Recognized for their classroom 
skills will be the 10 student-athletes 
on each team with the highest grade- 
point averages. In addition, Syracuse 
and Georgia each will receive a 
$5,000 scholarship contribution 
from the bowl. 

“So many people make a negative 
association between college athletics 
and academics,” said Peach Bowl 
Executive Director Robert Dale 
Morgan, “we felt it was time to 
emphasoe the positive side of this 
issue. 

Student-athletes to be recognized 
during the breakfast include: 

Georgia- Brian Bowers, Chris 
Broom, Kevin Brown, Jimps Cole, 
Lowry Denty, Preston Jones, John 
Kasay, Arthur Marshall, Bill RO- 
senberg and Jack Swan. 

Syracuse- Kevin Bauer, Fred 
DeRiggi, Qadry Ismail, Todd 
Kasmer, David Lapinski, Tom Mar- 
silio, Mark McDonald, Rob Thorn- 
son, Greg Walker and Glen Young. 

New league set 

Continued from page 5 
1989 Division I 

Men’s Golf Championships 
1989 

Receipts. s 3 1,702. I7 

Disbursemenls. 64.029.79 

1989 Division II 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field Championship 

1989 
Receipts. f 5.617 52 
Disbursements. 29.329.65 

I988 
s 33.69X.26 

47;435.72 

( 13.737.46) 
1.ooo.00 

1988 
s 2,x05.10 

27,231 29 

( 24,426.19) 
414.29 

I 
23.95 I .90) 
56.9X9.43) 

0.00 

( X0.941.33) 

23,95 1.90 
56 9R9 43 ~~~~~ 2. ~. - 
110,941 37 

-_ ~~~~ 

( 23.712.13) 
Expenses absorbed by host institution.. _. 3,399 00 

f 32,327.62) 

Guarantee received from host institutwn 4.940.89 

Expenses abrorbed by host instilullan.. 650.00 

( 26s736.73) 

Iransporcation expense. . . ..( 67,905 53) 

Per diem allowance ( 3X,560.00) -” 

0.00 ~- 
( 12,737.46) 

I-- 

90.211 I .35) 
42,880.00) 

( 145,X98.8 I) 
L 

145,X9&.81 

20.313.13) 
Transportation expense.. 633353.99) 
Per diem allowance. _. _. _. _. _. _. .(-,, sJl27 
Deficit. ( 93,379 62) 

Charged to general operating budget.. _. 20.313 13 
Charged to division championship reserve 73,066.49 

93,379.62 

1989 Division II 
Mm’s Ouldour Track and Field Championships 

1989 
Receipts................... s 7,5X6.10 
Disbunements 32 067 03 2--- 

( 24.4X0 93) 
Expenses absorbed by host ~nsl~lulwn 3,39Y .oo 

tiross net receipts.. ( 2 I ,08 I .Y 3) 
‘Iranspor1ation expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 107J42.41) 
Per d,em allowance.. ( 17,125 00) 

Deliclt........................ ( 145,549 34) 

Charged to &c”cwI operatmg budget.. _. _. 21,081.93 
Charged to dwlsion championships resew.. 124.467 41 

145.549 34 

I988 
s 5.19x 39 

27:2X 1.40 
( 22,083.OI) 

474.29 

( 21.60X 72) 
( I II.003 IO) 

0.00 

( 132,611.82) 

2 I .60X 72 
111,003.10 
132,hl 1.82 

1989 Division III 
Men’s Tennis Championships 

1989 
Rcce1p1r. s 3.160 26 
Disbursements.. 30.17X.X6 

( 27,01X.60) 
Expenses absorbed by host institution 2x5 00 

26,733.hO) 

1988 
% 2.690.63 

25;673.63 

( 22.YX3.00) 

Transportation expense.. :~-~- 3?,7_?9 46) 

Def1crt ( 62.463 .~ -.~~.-. ~~-- 
Charged to general operating budget.. _. 26.733 60 
Charged to division champwnshlpb reserve. XE!46 

0.00 
( 22.YX3.00) 
( 46,131.59) 

( 6Y.I 14.59) 

22.YX3.00 
46.131.59 

69,463 06 69,114.59 

1989 Divbion III 
Wumen’r Tennis Championships 

19%9 
Receipts. $ 3,200.oo 
Disbursemcnls. 26,470 IX 

( 23.270 IX) 
Expenses absorbed by host Institution. _. 0.00 

( 23,270. IX) 
Transportawn expense 42.959 72 

Defht ( 66,229.72) 

Charged to general operating budper 23.270. IX 
Charged to drv,s,on champwn~h,pa re,erve.. 42,Y5Y.54 

66,229.7i- 

1988 
f 1,312.hl 

22.456.34 

( 21.143.73) 
194 54 

1 20.949 19) 
30;046.27’ 

( - 50,995.461 

20.949 19 
_ 3U,tMh~27 

50.995.46 

1989 Division 111 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field Champiunahips 

1989 
Receipts.. 16 5,1&2.32 
Disbursements 2X,7$3.24 ._.. 

( 23.580 92) 
txpenses absorbed by host institution.. 0.00 

( 23,580 Y2) 
lranbporlallon expense.. ( 60,695.21) 

Deficit.....................................................( X4,276.13) 

Charged to general operating budget. _. _. _. 23.580 92 
Charged to dlvlsmn champwnshlps reserve.. 60,695.21 

84,276. I3 

1988 
s 1,774.14 

26,341 54 

( 24.567 40) 
25 I .78 

( 24,315.62) 
( 65,883.51) 

( 90,199.13) 
24.315.62 
65,883.51 
90,199.13 

Deticit . . . . . . . . ..( 133,202.26) 

Charged to gcncral operating bud@. 26,X36.73 

Charged to dnwion championshlps reserve.. 106.465.53 

133,202.26 
-- 

145,898.X I 

1989 
WomcnL Golf Championships 

RCCCIPIS 5 
Disbursements. 

1988 
S 8,6OP.K4 

37.462.22 

( 2X,X52.38) 

; 
45,150.94) 
26 7M).oo) _____ .-L- 

( 100.763.32) 

100,763.32 

1989 
5,655 53 

30.7X8.35 

25,132.82) 
57,120 X7) 
27,X00.00) 

IlO,O53.69J 

$I,c~53$9 

I989 
27.535.73 
46.906.65 

19,370.92) 
5J39.41 

14,031.51) 

Transporlallnn expense ............. ........... 
Per diem allowance ........................ 

Deficit. ........... ............... (- 

Charged tct general operating budget ............... 

1989 Division I 
Wumcn’v Tennis Championships 

RCCClplS ......................... f 
Dlsburrements. ......... ................. 

S l&337.04 
53 779 46 ~~~ -.L-- 

( 35,442 42) 
17,YX4 00 

( 17,45X.42) 

I 
70.151 49) 

3X,1201 00) 
2 _-_- 

( _- 125,729 91) 
~ _” ~- 

I25,729.9 I 

Guarantees received from host institutions. _. ~ 

lransportatwn expense. ...... i 
Per diem allowance ................. . 

95.262.84) 
36,240.OO) 

Deficit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..( 145,534.35) 

CharEed to general operalmg budget 145.534.35 

for Division III 1989 Division II 
Men’s Golf Championship 

1989 
Rcccipls a 2.764 39 
Dlrbursements.. 17.957.35 

( 15.192.96) 
Expenses absorbed by hwt ~n.,t~tut~on o.op_ 

15. I92 96) 
Transportation expense. i 40.729.75) 
Per diem allowance (p13,475.00J 
Deficit. (- -1 69,397 7 I 

Charged to gcncral opcratint: budget IS,l92.W 
Charged to division champronshrps reserve.. 54,204.75 

69,397.71 

Six NCAA Division III schools 
will organize the Capital Athletic 
Conference, with league competition 
to begin next winter. 

Charter members of the confer- 
ence are Gallaudet University, Ma- 
rymount University, Mary Wash- 
ington College, St. Mary’s College 
(Maryland), York College (Penn- 
sylvania) and Catholic University. 

The six schools will compete in 
13 men’s and women’s sports and 
conclude each season with a confer- 
ence championship tournament, be- 
ginning with the 1990-91 winter 
season. 

“We are very excited to be a part 
of this new conference,” said Fred 
O’Connor, executive director of ath- 
letics at Catholic and conference 
president. “All these institutions 
possess a mutual commitment to a 
balance. between academics and ath- 
letics.” 

s 1X11.88 
18,091.29 

f 17,902.41) 
2,220 00 

! 15.6x2.41) 
f 40.894.30) 

0.00 

( 56,576.71) 

IS.682 41 
40,X94.30 
563576.7 I 

1989 Division II 
Men’s Tennis Championships 

I989 
Rcccipt,. _. f 2,854.Y I 
Disbursements 24,432.51 

( 2 1,577.60) 
Transportation expense.. ( 56,48X.93) 
Per diem allowance.. ( I !,6- 
Defrcit................................................ ( 91,691.a 

Charged to general operating budget.. _. _. 21.577.60 
Charged to division championships reserve.. 70,113.93 

91,691.53 

s 13272.00 
20 640.27 ---A-.- 

( 19.368 27) 
( 41.335.88) 

0.00 

(L--.A -2 60 704.15 

19.36X.27 
41,335 88 
60 704.15 --2.- - 

The Mafket 
rompeutwe salary and a comprehensive 
benefilu package, including roup insurance 
plan. flenbk benefit plan. derred mcome 8 

?e 
lans, and competitive annual and sick leave 

nefits Appkcabons should include three 
letters cd recommendation No phone calls. 

lease Nommabons and sppkrabons should 
& sent to. Dr. Paul Watson. Cha,r, Search 
Commlnee. Ofhce of Development. The 
Unwersity d Tennessee at Chattan a.615 
McCalhe Averwe. Chattanooga. TN 73 7403. 
UK is an E ual OpportunitylAKwmative 
Acbon/Tltle LX 7 Secuon 504 Instlruoon. Ten 
nessee IS an open records state 

month appnntrnent, kginnnng wnmediate~. 
Qusl~ficabonr. NATA cetificabon. a Master 5 
Degree prefermd. Assist with all phases of 
the Alhkbc Trawng Program that sewxces 
I5 Division I teams. Travel with soccer and 
wmen’s be&etball teams Send resume to’ 
William A. Stein. Director of Athletics, Saint 
Peter’s College, Jersey Gty. NJ 07306 

98195 The University of Washington is an 
F4ual Oppaltun~ty Employer 

Procedure Send resume and samples of 
written publica1lons plus three letters of 
reference to. Dr. Dan Starliper, Office of 
Human Swwces Shepherd Coil e. She. 
pherdstow. WV 25443 Shepherd ? allege IP 
an Aff,rmatw Act,on/Equal Opportuntty 
Employer. 

Sports Information 
A.¶&mnt spolt¶ hlhma8on mmetor (12 
Month Ap,mmtment) TheUrwenvtyof Wash 
mgtan invites ap 

P 
Ikant for the pasition of 

Assistant Spoti “formation Dir&or It is a 
12 monrh posa1011. Qual~ficatlons. Bachelor’s 
degree rquwed in ,oumahsm. communica~ 
lions or a relared field. previous work I” 
spolts information/publici 

1 
Acid 1s also re 

quwed The appkcant shou d have the ability 
to write press releases and feature releases 
and rhew may require a stnd deadline at 
bmes The appkcant should also have some 
previous experience edttmg pubkcabonn 
(game programs, media “ides. press re 
leases. elc.) and also have t% ” e ablllty to work 
with and manage media a1 home and away 
albkbc events Candidates wll also be rep 
quid to arrange interviews rhroughout the 
year wtb local and national media and also 
arrange and help supervise press conferences 
on a variety of sports. Trawl is required al 
various times dunn the year and weekend 
work is .IyI rquirJ during the school year. 

Z$YZ$Z%!~$ZiZ$Y&~, 
an desktop publ,sh,ng experience would be 
s plus. Record keeping and s~~~sbcal howl. 
edge in all spati is also required. as are 
sm 

9 
organizabonal skills. Application Dead 

line. snuary 15. 1930. Salary: Commensu 
rate with qualifications and ex 

r 
nence. 

StarUng Date: February 26.1990 r&rested 
candidates should send ktler d applrat~on. 
mume. and writing or work samples to: 
Dave Senko, Dircclor of Public Relabons & 
Spo~Informsbon.UnlversitydWa~inglon, 
Craws Building CC 20, Seattle. WashIngton 

Diving Rr.adrr< of The NCAA News xc invited to uw The Market to Iocatr 
candidates for pwitions open at thrrr rrxriturions, to advertise open 
ddte, in thrrr pl.ryq whedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

R&t-s UC’ 55 cents per word for general classified ddvertwng (agate 
rype) and $27 per column Inch for d~rpldy clawfled advertising. 
Order, drrcf copy arc- due by noon five days prior to the ddIe of 
publicdrlon for general classified ,pdce dnd by noon rcvrn days prror 
to the ddte of publwtwn for display rlawfied advertising. Orders 
And copy wll be arwpred by telephone. 

For mrwr Information or 10 place an ad, cdl1 %,dn BoyIs dt 913/3&1- 
3220 or wire NCAA Puhlishing, P.O. Rux 1%. Mrwon, Kansas 
66LUl. 

Wng Cwch/A.ssistant Swimmlng Coach 
(mUrandMmm CladonlMmltydpCnn 
s)-ivda C!anor! I? nwemy lnwl.?s appllcclbons 
and nominations for the position of Diving 
Coach/Assistant Swmmmg Coach (men 
and women) under a lOmonth c-chin 
contract Responsibilities The Divinq Coach 7 
hrs~stanl Simmlng Coach wll be-rquwed 
to have a krw&dge of NCAA r&s and .s 
thorough knowledge of collegiate diving and 
summing pr rems Imen and women) 
auallflcauons. EC helois degree, pnar inlrr 
colkg~ate or U S Dlvln 

1 
expenence. ener. 

g&k. enthusiastic and ard working. Must 
possosstheabllltytoestabllsh a good rappolt 
and effective working relationship with play 
cr+. sdmmlstrabon. faculty, staff. alumni. and 
the eneral public. Duties Responsible to 
he aI? swmrrsng cmch; other respons,b,l,bes 
axlude, bul are no1 limiled to: Recruiting, 
conducbng diving camps. and asslstrng head 
coach in admjnlstrabve duties. Salaw will be 
commensurate with experience and abili 

? DeadlIne for appl~at~ons II January 3 
1990. Applicatvzns: Letter of application. 
current resume. vanscnpt, and three current 
letters of recommendation to be sent to: 
Frank Llgnelk. Dwector of Athleucs. Clanon 
University of Penn= anl.s, Tippin Cymna 

P”’ sum. Clanon. PA 1 214 Clanon UnwersQ 
actively seeks minority and warnen appl;. 
cants. and ,s an Aff,m,.strve AcbonjEqual 
Opponunay Employer. 

Promotions 

field Minimum of three ywws’ o 

promobons. markebng. spolts Information. 
photography and darkroom skills as well as 
ab,l,ryto use IBM personal computers Excel 
lent communication and public relations 
skdls a must, and 

Is 
romobon d performing/ 

visual arts a plus esponsibilibes. (.s)Cmrdi 
nsre vpms promobons. mcludlng 12 men’s 
and women s sportz, prepare media guides. 
news rekases. various report%: keep sbsbsbcs. 
assist with planning and promoting Hallof 
Fame functwns. su rnse Interns and stu 
dent assistants. (b Promoban of special r 
events for the Division d HPERS and Cnatlve 
Ark; (c)As4 wth Ram’s Booster Club pro 
mallam. Locatran. Shepherd Coil c 1s situ. 
ated in the beautiful Shenandoah “i, alley on 
he banks of the Potomac Rrver 1” htstoric 
Shepherdstown WV It 1s ap roxlmate 70 
rmles from Baamore and b rrsks bm 

member of NAlA Division I and rhe 
and IS currently seeking NCAA Division II 
memberah~pfor 1990.TheDfvls1ondHPERS 
and Athkbcs recen took occupancy d a 

a sports promotion/infom&ion center (ofti 
ces. darkroom, medls area). messaT ce~; 
etc ) Salary Entry level. low 2D’s. pus fnrl e 
bendits - full~tlme. 12.monrh porluon. 
f&&e Date. Febrwxry 15. I990 Deadline for 
Applications. January 26. 1990. Appllcat~on 

Athletics Trainer 
As.sMmt AlhkUcs Trainer The Unwerstty of 
Texas at Austin. lntercolkg,ate Athletics for 
Women. Cff~c~al Title. Ass~Wnl Athlerlcs 
Trainer Salary $ZO.GiXl annually Appoint. 
ment IO months annualty/lcoX time. start 
ing Date: January 1990 Requwed 
0ualBcabons’Masrer’s degree. Naoonal Ath 
kucTralners Asuiation rerlification. Eligible 
for Tess= lkcensure F ,n .sll m.s,or 
span areas at the cokgwite level Some 
travel r u,red Respons,b,kt,es Ass& ,n .I1 
phases o the health care managemen pro 7 

member of the Southern Conference Re 
sponslblllbes.MmlnlrrraUon of all asp&s of 
the athMics program. including schedules. 
budgets. cmrdinabon d fund.rawn 
sonnel. and faabties. Qalifications. &6 
lois degree required master’s degree and at 
least flw years of Ynior administrative expe 
rience in athletics preferred Must have pe 
tabon of ~ntegnly among NCAA and o tJY 

U. 
er 

athletic go&&g orga&t,oabons and be fe. 
mlkar wth NCAA rules and reaulstlons. 

Positions Available 
i3 ram that services seven highly%xnp&ve 

lwlSl0” I lntercollealate teams. Assist I” the 
supervision of team practices and home 
events Travel to awy contests dwng 1”. 
season camp&bon. Design and administer 
rehabilitation programs in conlu”cbon wth 
head trainer Supemse 1ralning room in 
absence of head trainer and su wise ntudent 
trainers Appkcat~on Proce ures. Send a L?= 
resume and lhree (3) letters of reference to 
Tina Bonci. Head Trsmer, lntercolkglate 
Athletics for Women. Bellmont Hall 606, 

Athletics Director 
DfractordAtbklk~.ThcUnt.wa&dTuF 
naaee at w The University of 
lennessee at Chattanooga invites rrorntna 
bans and appI~cat,ons for the poslbon of 
Dwecror of Intercollegiate Athlelks. Thlr 
senior admlnlmsove p&bon reports to the 
F~ecubve VKC Chancellor and is responsible 
for the leadenhlpand management dUTC’s 
successful program of men s rports in has 
k&all. cross caunuy. football. golf. tenrw 
Indoor~utdmrtrackandrvrrntling.andwom 

Should have demonstmted succ&s ,n mar 
keting and fundwstn a commltmerm to 

2 hiih academic tindar for rdudcnt athletes. 
end a worbng knowledge d women’s spans 
programs Candidates should possess llolls 
‘” g? r~~nnel managemenl motlvaban. and 
pu kc relalions Ex‘elknt communlc.sbons 
sklb a rn”R. Appllcauon till 
reviewed: December I 5.1989. 

Football 
Adstant Football Conch. Two positions, 
Offensive and Defensive Cmrdlnators. f!?fec 

See l7ae Market, page 7 
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: Commensurate rvnh expencnce 
and qd&dions. Application should include 
a cower kiter. vlb. three kttcn d reference, 
and oKicial undergraduate/graduate trarw 
cn,Xs. Appllcalions till be confidential and 
should be sent to’ Dr Mwhael Wallwhla 
Division d Education. M&i&ill 102.A. 7 

er. 
nl. 

Superior Is an Equal Opprtunity/Af6rrrmbw 
Actton Employer. 

GTudk&im Pbstets degree requred. Demo 
onslration d succe&ul college coaching 
eqenence Canddate must be abk to func 
tioneffectheiywithin Ihecontextda .wlechLe 
liberal arts colkge wth a philosophy and 

licies appropriate to NCAA Division III 

F 

espmwb~l~hes: Organwe and dwect all as. 
of a compettttw NCAA Division Ill 

mtballprogram Someteachu,grequwedss 
assigned by the Acadcmk Dean. Sabr 
Comrnensur.ste wth espenence and qual, I. 
cabons. Appbca~ons. Send ktter of applica 
lion. resume, tr.anscri 

$ 
and three current 

leaera d referencr to: c&ball Search. Wayne 
Chapman. Athletic Director, Kentucky Wes 

essential Sale commensurate wth experi. 
7 ence and quaficabons. Minodtie~ are en 

couragcd to sppty. Send letter of IIppIIcaUon. 
vita. and references to Buddy Balding, c/o 

e:’ 7 
Relations OfIke Lo 

srmvllk, VA 23901. iUJE 
wood Col- 

“d E. 

uirements. l WIII bc required of all hnalists. 
?z&n,t materials. request for posiuon arv 
nouncemenu or funher mformsbori Mr. 
Willlam M Helman, Director of Athletics. 

tc College is an bual Oppatunlty 
Employer. Applications from minorities and 
Wme” are Danrcubrtv mmed 

home or away, and f’+AlA team at home 
Canlacr Athletic Director Bob S@zer or As. 
estant AD Fred CantIer 704f227.7338. 

“Bud” Yoest. athlcu~ dIrector, or Dick Rey 
nolds. head coach. at 614/89&l 653. 
Lwmwm* - North Central College 
needs teamr for rhc Polrillo’s Classic Novem~ 
her 30.1990. and December 1.1990 Cons 
tad: Kim Hanwn. 708/4203473 
-luM~~-sBu*cmall- 
Manhattanvilk College (suburban New York 
City) Is sedan teams to participate in the 
Castle Classic B oumament January 19.20. 
1991. or Janus 

7 
1819. 19’32 Guarantees: 

Rooms and Mea s Contact Paul Moyer. 9141 
694 2200. .x.200. 

seeking two Division I teams for 
ma, Tournament. Dee 26. 29, 
Excellent Guarantee. Contac? Tom Colkn at 
317/494 1781 

to Mary Kay Hungate. Women‘s Alhktlcs 
Admlnlrtrator. Louis~ane Tech Uwerety. 
Post Office Box 10228, Ruston, Lowslana 
71272. The Mafket 
Miscellaneous 

Volleyball 
Continued from page 6 
hve August 1% porrwbty eartar. Master’s 
degree preferred. smbrycomme”.“rate with 
expr. and qualificnions. Includc~ aulgnmcnt 
as In-r m HPER and Dance. Send letter 
d appllcatlon, mume. trarucd~ and three 
kiters of recommendsUon 2 Jfnyry 19. 
1930 to John E Wegnon. A l&c Dwector. 
Cenbal State University. Redmond, OK 73034 
EOEfM 
Adstmt Fd ti PInsburg State 
University is conducting a seamh for an 
assistant football coach. vent h; 
Winter 1990 Required ‘&a11 cabons: Beche. 
lor’sdcgm and successful football c&l 
eqlenence at the college l-1. Dewed Qua 
~flcations. Knowicdge of NCAA ruks as they 

rtain to fmcbalt. Dalks and Reaponsibitities: 
cm& Additional duties assagned 

the Head Coach and Director of AthkUcs. 
Ap’mntment sebry base 517.w 

annual appointment Applications: Foward 
leer of spplrabon. complete resume. and 
list of at least three references with addresses 
and phone numbers to Bill Samuels. Director 
of Athktics, pltkbu State University, AN. 

As&ant Fcmbtl corh (2 PaMans). Mar. 
shell Unmn~ snnwncn two job openings 
for Assistant 2 mtball Coach. RespnlbiIItks. 
The Awktant Fcaball Coach 1s responubk 
to the Head Football Coach for au[¶lyl I” 
Ihe development of a complete football pro. 

mm Qualifications: B S or BA. 
R. 

rid, 
stef’s LIqjree preferred. Knowi ge of 

NCAA rules r&erred Demonabated erperi 
encc in fm IL II coaching and rectutl 

?a=’ the ““lverslrf or collese kvel preferred. S.5 ry 

kes Dbutoc North Carolina State Unkrs 
% Rakiqh North Carolina. Full lime. I2 rnon 

appointment. Responsnbk for swdent hfe 
and facilities management in a residential 
area housing 210 student athletes. supe~w 
and train a staff of Restdent Adnsora mante 
nance radar. and housekeeping tiff. Provide 
developmental and cnsu counselmg and 
others”pQod ServicRto residents as neded. 
Perform other dubes as ssslgned by the 
Dir&r of Athktics Must have an under 
graduate degree from a four-year Inshtubon. 
rnanteis degree preferred. and at least one 
year of pan Ume or full rime expefience in 
residence hall work or relevant equivalent; 
strong admInistratIve sblls required and a 
wxkidn knowkdgc of student development 
theory 7.l ust IIVC at the Wolfpeck Center and 
dine in Case Athktics Center. Position Anita 
bk February I. 1990 

T 
hcabon Deadhne. 

January 10.1990 Send etwof application. 
resume. and three ktters of reference to. Mr. 
Jeff Compher. As~stant Dwxtor of A?hleucs. 
N C StateUniversity, f3oxBM1, Raleigh, N.C. 
276958501 

Hl?md&h~MdSdtball6ah. 
The Department d Athktics .a! Mercyhrst 

Women’s Volkyball Coach/As& Softball 
Coach Columb,a Colkge announces the 
opening d the psition d l&d Vofkyball/ 
As.e Softball Coach. Duber m&de: dwect 
the wmen’s vdkyball program. recruiting, 
scheduling. pra&ze. and team preparabon. 
and asesbn with the women’s softball pro 
gram. ?eactng of ~y-sncsl ,a&bes and 
recreatmn chsses vii be reqwed. Quallftc& 
Uonr. Bachelor’s degree requwed. master’s 
prdermd, and relevant 

TiL 
rknce in volleyball 

and women’s athkbcs lafied applicants 
need to send resume. cover ktter. and refer 
ences to Bob Burchard. D,redor of Athktics, 
Columbn College. 10th and Rogers. Colum 
b,a. MO 65216. AA/EOE 
Head -‘a voueybru Coach The Unver 
nity of San Diego invites candidates for the 
rbon Ff H” Women’s Volkyball Coach 

c por,bon 1s haHUme. including benefits. 
Responslbillbes. All management and coach~ 

forthedevclapmcntdaco~~~~ 
I volleyball program in mccor 

dance with Univcrsiv. West Coast Conference 
and NCAA rules and regulations. n&ding 
respansibilityforcahing. scheduling. prac 
we. recrultmg. bud et promotions and 
liummer camp. Qua Acatnns. Bachelor’s f! . 

degree reqwed, master’s degree preferred: a 
commitment to women’s volkyball. expen 
exe m coaching a compebbve women’s 

Cdkge;!, ,witing applications for the 
d Head Women’s Voll~ll and !c 

&on 
ftbnll 

Coach. As an NM Dwision II program. 
Mmcytunn College competes as an Inde 
pendent within the ECAC and considers its 
nhktlc programs an ~nvgral pan d the 
oyerell educational mission d the college 
R~lMlilles: The Head Coach reports to 
the mclor d Athktics for the overall cons 
ductdthcv programs.rvh~ch would include 
recnnbn? budgeting, public relations and 
fund~ralsng. al I” compllsnce wth NCAA 

e regulabons Oualifacations: Pref 
be gwen to candtdates wth sue 

cesdul coaching experience at the college 
and/or unmrsity kvel A proven record of 
integrity, high prlncipks and demonstrated 
skll ,n developing and motivating student 
athletes both academlcalty and athletical~ 
wll be considered in determimng the sue 
cessful canddate. Bachelor’s degree requwed. 
Master’s degree preferred Salary: Comment 
surate with upciience and qwllfkat,ons. 
Apphcsbon:SRldl&erd~ation.wume 
and references to. Pete usy). Dnctor of 
Athkbcs. Mercyhurst. Campus Center. Erie. 
PA 16546. Equal Oppodunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer 

HEADWO~S 
voI&LExBALL 

COACH Wanted 
stety F&wry appomtment II -&ua 
Kentucky Wesleyan College is an 
3pportuwy Employer. 

want& Anrona state unlwnlty II Interested 
m acqumng two used westling clocks with 
riding time. match bme. and match score 
please call Tom Sadler at 602/%53933 If 
you have any informabon regarding the 
above. Thank you 

Physical Education program;theabilitytodevefopand managea 
collecuate oroaram. the abllltv to recruit 

Soccer unde; highb s&c&e academi; standards. 
knowkdge d NCAA rules and regulabons: 
strong communication skills. Salary: Cam 
pet&e Oppoi-tun~ty for addnnnal remuner. 
abon through summer camp Starting Date, 
As scan as possible. Applicants should send 
letter of applrauon. rewme and the names. 
addresses and 
ences to: Tom annacone, Director of Alhlet P 

hone numbers dthree refer 

its, Universl of San DI o. Alcals Park. San 
D,ego.CAg II0 EO. 
~‘~teC~loatedmdow. 

river,, IS an undergraduate, non resi 
dential institution of more than 16.000 
students and over 750 full. and part.bme 
facufty n serves the siwounty mctropolltan 
Denver area. lnstituoonal Advancement, In. 
tercolkg~ate Athkncs Head Women’sVolley- 

regulations is high1 dewable Apphcants 
must submit in a ante by January 22. 

dapf ’ 
1990.(l)Audnc~vl~orregume (2)Aktter 

Gabon l (3) m&l college transcnps. 
‘(4) I least three recent letters of reference. 
from persons in a position to evaluate the 
applicant’s expemse as It relates to the above 

-/Rydcal Educathn Assistant Prdes 
ser. tenure track available September 1990 
Head coach of one of the follown women’s 
teams~ Cross CountwITrack and F, BeId. Soft Open Dates 

wbrmn’~ Baskd me Unlwnlty of WIS 
;~gl~~ee;~~~Don&a~ 

78.1990. Guarantee or return. Contarl Ada 
Gee. 41414652145 
Football. Dfvislan MA Western Carolina 
Unwers~ty has two openings on its 1990 
schedule. The open datesare Se tember 15. 
October I3 and November 10 G 111 consider 
nchedullnq I Ateamforguarantee. fMteam 

‘Iead fioccer Coach. Luther College. (NCM 
II and Iowa Conference) Fulltime admink 
native staB position with respanslbllUes for 
mh men’s and women’s soccer programs 
4dditional duties structured from coachinp/ 
tiministraUon/teachm as deterrrvned 6y 
he athlebc dwector & chelois degree re 

ball. Basketball. &I& I” a second &on. 

Previous teaching and coaching experience 
reqwed. Send letter of apphcabon. resume. 
three ktters of recommendation to. Kent 
Stihb. Department Chai 
University, St. Paul. MN 5 
mew will begin January 15.1 
Lions encouraged from qualified minority 
group and women. 

comme”r”iate wth -&qwience Application 
Deadline: Januarv 17. 19%. Pkav subma 
letter of appllcaU&. &.ume. and reference 
to: Wm. Lee Moan. Sr.. Dwector of Athletics. 
Marshall Univewty. PO Box 1360. Hunting 
ton, WV 257151360. Mlnonues and women 
are encow=& to .appb EOEIM 
Assistant Foo&atl Coach (sfx posfUon,). 
Posluon wallable Immedlateely. Experience in 
football coaching and recruiting at an NG4A 
Division I univenity required. Vaticd dutks I” 
coaching and recruong as d&ted by the 
head football coach S.&ry commensurate 
with upericncc. Application and references 
should be sent to’ Hed Football Coach. 
Memorial Gym, Univemity of Maine. Orono. 
ME 04469. The Un~wdy d fhne is an 
Ez&l. Oppofiunity/Affi~Uw Ation Em 

Phyx$ Education. Hc&h and AthkUck, 

coach. Appouxtmen~ Review of Applications 
will begin Februa 12, 19%. Appomtment 
to be9nn Au ust I 1990 Responsibilities. I 
Tek$rx~..$ tych ; mycd&$e 

,ca uca on a I ce 
tion program. 2. Coaching. Serve as defm?llw 
coordnator Ma&x responsibllibes in recruit 
ing and retention of academicatty oriented 
studentathkter. Quallflcabons and Erpen 
encr Master’s degree required. Strong un 

,hone numbers of three references to Dr. 
David T. Nelson, Athletic Director. Luther 
College, Decorah. Iowa 52101 rJyE0 Em 
ploycr. 
tkadklbsclmriTalniscmchlnngmmd 
C.dk+ Longwood college lllvl,es appl1c* 
uons and nommations for the position of 
Head Soccer/Tennis Coach. Longwood Cd 
lkge II a statewpported comprehensive 
institution with a current enrollment of 3.100 
students. llvs Central W mia College pres 
entl Relds 14 teams 
NCL 

3l ah compete I” 
Dwmon II llw m&on is a I O~month 

Graduate Assistant UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA- 
TWIN CITIES chduate Adstant for WDrnm’s m 

Poslbon Available March 8.1990 (LTU IS on 
a quarter system.) Responsibilities Include 
aswsbng head coach in all areas of volleyball 
program. Frnr coachmg or colkgate playln 

B eqxnence is required Stipend plus out.0 
state tuition wawer Send lmer d appl>cation. 
resume and three letters of recommendabon 

Director of Development and Fund-Raisinq 
k r &yap mtment b&mng August 1990 

e4pons1 &bes include direction. recruiting, 
uheduling. and budgeUng. Some teaching 
duoes also wll be assIgned The Master’s 
Degree in Physical EAducaUon or a related 
field 13 requwed. Proven cmchng and recruit 
ng abilibes, effectjve oral and written corn 
muncation sblls. and a wlllngness to stnve 
ior success in a Division II environment are 

The Umvers~ty of Mmnesota-nYm Cities hds an opening for a 
director of development and fund-raising for the women3 inter- 
collegiate athletics department Responzlbllitiez Include, but are 
not hmlted to, plannmg, development and implementation of 
strategies and programs to raise funds for the Berg Scholarship 
Fund and the women:: Intercollegiate athletics programs, ldentl- 
ficdtlon. development drld cultivdtlon of donors, planrung, im 
mentatlon dnd mandgement of annual CJVing Campaigns, inchI lf 

le- 
lng 

solicitation of corporations, foundations, individual gifts and 
special events, assists director by securing gifts-m-kind, cdsh 
and deferred glvmg m lme with department goals and pnorit1e.s 
A minimum Uf d bdChl&Ik deg1ee 1equlled With thee yedIs’ 
fund-raizinq experience. Masterh,degree and five years of fund- 
raising experience and knowledge of athletics fund-raising 
preferred 100% time, 12-month appomtment, beymnmg 2-15-90 
or as soon as possible and negotiable, salary commensurate 
with experience Send letter of dpphcdtlon, resume dnd three 
letters of recommendation to Donna Olson, Chair, Search Com- 
mittee for Development dnd Fund-Rdlsmg, Umveristy of Mmne- 
sota, Womenk Intercollegiate Athletics, SIC 15th Ave SE, 
h$;,n;;polis. MN 554% Apphcatlon postmark deddhe JdnUdIy 

The University of Minnesotd is dn Equdl Opportumly Educator 
dIid Employer drld SpeCifiCally irrJ1te.s and encourages appiica- 
tions from women and minorities 

I 

CAUFoRNULUTMERAN UNIVERSI’IV 
Head Football Camch 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE Cmllfornl~ Luthrrmn Unlrorrlty, moving into DMSKX~ Ill 
and the Southern Cakfrtia lntercolleglat~e Athletic Conference. 
seeks a full-time head fk3xll caach. The surcessfuf candidate wrll 
repot IO the Drector ofAthletIcs and f?ys~cal Education. Respow 
sibilitles of this positKxl vvlll include coaching, recruiting. budget 
preparation and rnaMgernent malntalnttng a positive public 
relattorx program and compbq wth NCAA conkrwre and 
Unrverslty regulations. Addlr~xlal respof&ibWes n&de teaching 
n the Univetwy and awsting n coaching amher sport as 
quaIlfled and appropnate. w other unrverslty responslbllrttes 

Candidates wll be evaluated on the fbllowig facrors: coaching 
e+enence, resulting abiky, fmtball adminlsuatrve competencles. 
won for rwtivat~ng athletes and workrng ehktrvety in a liberal 
arts college enwonrrent within the Lutheran tTadKlon. Master’s 
Degree preferred. Doctorate desirable. Salary commensurate mfh 
qualiflcattcnsarde$M?nce Submitdwier, three current lettersof 
reference, and application krteraddresslng the evaluate fxtors to 
Dr. Robert Doering. Direcnx of Athletics and F?ys~cal EducatKxl. 
Califwnla Lutheran Untverslty. Thzusand Oaks, Calitbrnla 91360. 
Appllcatlons slwuld be received byJanwy22. IWO. l-kxwer, late 
appkxcns wll be accepted until the positron IS f&d. 

Affirrnatrve Actlwl/Equal opportunity Emper 

Head Football coach 
Position available immediately. The head coach shall report 
to the Director of Athletics for the conduct of the football 
program, coachin recruitin and public relations in com- 
pliance with NC Af P , Yankee onference and University reg- 
ulations. Preference will be given to candidates with football 
coaching experience at the college and university level and 
demonstrated skills in developing and motivating student- 
athletes for athletics and academic success. Fiscal appointment 
with salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Ap lications will be reviewed immediately and interviews 
ml P be conducted as soon as possible. The position will 
remain open until filled. Send applications and references to: 

Dr. Kevin M. White 
Director of Athletics 
215 Memorial Gym 
University of Maine 

Orono, ME 04469 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MAINE is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

U.S. CANOE & KAYAK TEAM 
Slalom Program Manager 

The U.S. Canoe & Kayak Team, the national governing 
organization for Olympic sprint and slalom racing, is 
seeking a qualified individual to fill the position of 
Slalom Program Manager. 

Responsibilities: Duties to include, but not limited to: 
coordinate all race operations and logistics for live-event 
race series; national and development team support 
services; provide support services for coaching staff; 
serve as liaison with volunteers; administrate development 
program and training camps; coordinate coaches educa- 
tion; and prepare materials for committee meetings and 
conferences. 

Qualiticatious: Previous experience in sport management; 
must possess excellent written and verbal communication 
skills; strong organizational skills; must work well 
without supervision as well as with others; must be 
motivated and able to perform under pressure; first- 
hand knowledge of whitewater slalom kayak racing 
rules, equipment, race organization and training highly 
desirable. 

Salary Range: $20,000-$25,000. 

Starting Date: January 22, 1990. 

Send resume, letter and three references by January 8, 
1990, to: 

Chuck Wielgus, Executive Director 
U.S. Canoe and Kayak Team 
201 S. Capitol Ave., Suite 470 

Indianapolis, IN 46225 

Assistant Dior of Championships 
NCAA Championships Department Director of Athletics 

Cleveland State University invites nominations and 
applications for the position of Director of Athletics. This 
senior administrative position reports directly to the 
Prssident of the University. The Director of Athletics is 
responsible for the leadership and management of the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Program and will have no 
coaching duties. 

Preferred minimum qualifications are an earned Mastefs 
Degree, five years experience as an assistantkssociate 
Director of Athletics in a successful Division I athletic 
program; a reputation of integrity among NCAA and 
conference governing bodies; a demonstrated record of 
commitment to high academic standards for student 
athletes; and a desire to continue development of a 
compliance program. 

Cleveland State University sponsors 10 r&n’s and 8 
women’s sports at Division I level. A new convocation 
center with a seating capacity of 13,ooO is under 
construction and will be completed for the 1991-92 
academic year. 

Send letters of nomination or applications with a resume 
and list of references to Chair, Athktk Dim 8uti 
CemmHta. Ofltca ot fh Prmbn& Cbvobnd State 
Untwdty. Eudtd Avenue A Eat 24th St-t, Cbwbnd, 
Ohk 44115. Applications and nominations will be 
accepted until March 1, 1990. Position to be filled no later 
than July 1, 1990. Equal Opportunity Employer, m/f/h. 

Applications are bein accepted now for a position as an assistant 
director of champions ?I- rps tn the NCAA championships department. 

The assistant director of championships will be responsible for ser- 
ving as the staff liaison with various sports committees and assisting 
with the conduct and administration of selected championships. 
These responslblllhes include waking with host institutions; reparing 
handbooks and other administrative material for selected c R ampion~ 
shi 
WitIt 

s, sports committees and the Executive Committee; meeting 
coaches associations; assisting committees with the selection of 

teams/individuals for NCAA championships; processing proposed 
budgets and financial reports from host institutions; preparing 
agendas and materials for committee meetings and recording 
minutes, and coordinating recommendations from sports committees 
to the Executive Committee. 

eneral understanding of the NCAA; the ~;;$gi;~$!~& e&ve r , both orally and through written 
materials; excellent organizationa and administrative skills, and the 
fltibilityto travel extensively. It is preferred that applicants have some 
experience in intercollegiate athletics, either as a coach or as an 
administrator. 

Interested candidates should send a resume and a list of references 
to: 

Dennis L Poppe 
Director of Championships 

PoN~906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: January 22,199O 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Chekmdstate 
M- 
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Seven pets help student-athlete with a career decision 
Dee Dee Malone is sticking to a 

career decision she made as a fourth 
grader. The Tennessee Technological 
University women’s volleyball player 
carries a 3.320 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) in preveterinary medi- 
cine. 

In a feature distributed by Ten- 
nessee Tech’s sports information 
office, the sophomore from Ger- 
mantown, Tennessee, said her child- 
hood love of animals came from her 
pets-Boomer the dog, Louie the 
cat, Thumper the rabbit, Peanut the 
cat, Boom Boom the parakeet, Snow- 
flake the cat and Herby the hamster. 
“I wanted to own a zoo or be a 
veterinarian.” 

With seven pets, it might be said 
that she already owns a zoo. 

She chose veterinary medicine 
and is earning high marks in a 
difficult academic program. Malone 
said her goal at Tech, volleyball 
notwithstanding, is to graduate with 
high honors. 

“That would mean more to me 
than being named all-world in vol- 
leyball,“she offered. “The rest of my 
life will be based on what I do now 
in school.” 

Lori Loew quit soccer in 1987, 
after her sophomore year at the 
University of Cinncinati. “It got to 
the point where I didn’t even feel 
like going to practice,” she said 

Briefly in the 
News- 

recently. “I think 1 experienced bum- 
out.” 

If so, I.oew found that old spark 
again last summer. 

“She just came to me and said, ‘I 
want to come back,“’ explained 
Cincinnati coach Meridy Smith. “I 
said, ‘Great come on out.’ But 1 
wasn’t expecting her to have the 
year she did.” 

Loew scored a team-record 21 
goals, including five in the season’s 
last two games. Cincinnati finished 
14-3, the school’s best record ever. 

Off the field, Loew is working on 
3 double major (accounting and 
finance). 

Trivia Time: How many Penn 
State’s men’s basketball teams have 
won at least 20 games in a season? 
Answer later. 

Shunichi Okuno, assistant coach 
for Japan’s national men’s basket- 
ball team, is spending four months 
learning the up-tempo game from 
new University of Kentucky coach 
Rick Pitino. “This fast style interests 
me very much- up and down, and 
full court,” Okuno said. “1 want to 
learn this style and take it to Japan. 
That is my purpose.” 

Pitino’s approach caught Okuno’s 
eye while the former was taking 
Providence College to the Final 
Four in 1987. That he is studying 
Pitino at Kentucky is ironic, since 
Okuno was introduced to hoops 
almost 30 years ago through a book 
written by Kentucky legend Adolph 
RUPP. 

I-900-446-GOND (4663) is a 
phone number University of Notre 
Dame sports fans should keep in 
mind. Dialing it rings up the Notre 
Dame Sports Hotline ($2 for the 
first minute, 95 cents for each addi- 
tional minute ~ kids, get your par- 
ents’ permission before calling). 

Reports change daily and feature 
Fighting Irish football, basketball 
and history. “We decided to offer 
this system because of the tremen- 
dous demand for up-to-date infor- 
mation about our athletics teams 

DeeDee 
Malone 

LOti 
Luew 

from fans and alumni all across the hockey games. The other seven tele- 
nation,“said Richard A. Rosenthal, casts will feature men’s basketball. 
director of athletics. SportsChannel also will air UIC 

Flamesports, a weekly program cov- 
Six of the 13 University of Illinois, ering other UIC sports. 

Chicago, athletics events to be tele- 
vised by SportsChannel, the Mid- United States Sports Academy 
west cable network, are men’s officials have announced the addi- 

tion of a sports travel and tourism 
emphasis to the academy’s sports 
science graduate-degree program. 
Courses in travel and management, 
and an internship in the industry, 
will be required. 

Winter-quarter classes begin Jan- 
uary 9 at the Daphne, Alabama, 
school. Information on the sports 
travel and tourism program is avail- 
able by contacting the admissions 
department at One Academy Drive, 
Daphne, Alabama 36526 (telephone 
205/626-3303). 

Penn State fans, it appears, are 
responding accordingly. 

Season-ticket sales increased al- 
most 40 percent (to 1,960 from 
1,400) over the previous all-time 
high of a year ago. Through De- 
cember 6, attendance at five Penn 
State home games (four regular- 
season contests and one exhibition 
game) was up 34 percent over the 
first five games last season. 

Penn State’s most notable statis- 
tic, however, could be the fact that 
all but one of Parkhill’s four-year 
players have earned degrees. 

Interest in men’s basketball has 
taken off at Pennsylavnia State Trivia Answer: According to the 
University, where seventh-year 1989-90 Penn State’s men’s basket- 
coach Bruce Parkhill has increased ball media guide, the 1951-52, 1964- 
season victories 400 percent (from 65 and 1988-89 Nittany Lions each 
five in 1983-84 to 20 last season) won 20 games, which is the school 
since accepting the Nittany Lion record for men’s basketball victories 
job. in a season. 

We Put The World 
At Your Fingertips. 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

it’s a complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

It takes an agency with 
experience and clout 

to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network, 

WORLDTEK is the one to choose. 

WORLDTEK TRAVEL. 
We make a world of difference 

in your travel planning. 

Call Toll Free Today 
For Reservations l-800-243-1800 
For Information l-800-243-1723 

111 Water Street, New Haven CT 06511 

Official Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 
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